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《遷徙中》 - 台北當代藝術中心關鍵議題駐村展覽開幕

參 展 藝 術 家：Jen WU、 吳 音 寧、 高 俊 宏、 黃 大 旺、 劉 和 讓 以 及 由
Clark House Initiative 成 員 Nikhil RAUNAK 的 特 別 計 畫 之 藝 術 家：
Pablo BARTHOLOMEW, JAMBOY, Prabhakar PACHPUTE, Zied Ben 
ROMDHANE, Cecelia TRIPP and TROOTS

12/26 6-9pm 開幕
當 晚 將 由 藝 術 家 ／ 策 展 人 Nikhil RAUNAK 帶 來 與 藝 術 家 Prabhakar 
PACHPUTE 的（線上）對談，高俊宏的新書暖身發表，黃博志的暖場檸
檬酒

12/27 3-5pm 活動
開場將由黃大旺獻上一場微型的聲音表演，接著與吳音寧展開關於社會底
層的對談講座

《Nomad in Times 》
Taipei Contemporary Art Center Burning Issue Residency Exhibition

Participating artists: Jen WU, WU Yin Ning, KAO Junn Hong, HUANG 
Dawang, LIU Hojang, plus Clark House Initiative presents a special display 
curated by Nikhil RAUNAK with artists Pablo BARTHOLOMEW, JAMBOY, 
Prabhakar PACHPUTE, Zied Ben ROMDHANE, Cecelia TRIPP and TROOTS
 
12/26 FRI 6-9pm Opening
Artist/curator Nikhil RAUNAK from Clark House Initiative presents an artist 
discussion with Prabhakar PACHPUTE via Skype; a preview of upcoming 
publication by KAO Junn Hong; and a special presention of hand-made liquor 
with lemonade by artist HUANG Po-Chih
 
12/27 SAT 3-5pm Event
Sound performance by HUANG Dawang followed by the artist in 
discussion with WU Yin Ning about their observations of scum culture



展 覽 概 述
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Exhibition Briefing



2014 年即將結束，TCAC 也將再一次遷徙。

《遷徙中》一展為 TCAC「關鍵議題駐村計畫」的總結。《遷徙中》成為一

個當代的必然狀態。藝術家、策展人，依其關注的主題，在不同的城市與空間

移動、研究、發表，而藝術聚落則因都市仕紳化而不斷遷移，居無定所成為一

種生命狀態，其移動的驅力，無法脫離全球新自由主義的空間治理與生命治理

的邏輯。

TCAC 的「關鍵議題駐村計畫」邀請了高俊宏、吳音寧、黃大旺分別依其長

久關注的議題、諸眾、農業與生態、底層文化等，前往曼徹斯特、中國與日本

進行研究。而基·哈默斯 Kit HAMMONDS ( 英國 )、李傑 ( 香港 )、Nikhil 

RAUNAK ( 印度 )、Jen Wu ( 美國 ) 來台討論機構營運、藝術生態、移民

與勞動、社區等議題。他們以策展、工作坊、座談、藝術作品、寫作出版、演

出等不同計畫形式，在 TCAC 呈現他們的研究與思考。

本次的參展計畫，交織出一個全球化下，不同的移動狀態；作家吳音寧在與

藝術家劉和讓沿著乾涸水圳行走的一趟旅程後，她依劉和讓的攝影發想，寫

下因工業化而被迫離開土地的農民的詩句。高俊宏的錄像作品兩個 1984，呈

現了台灣、英國因新自由主義的企業私有化而失業、被棄的礦工，印度藝術家

Pablo Bartholomew 的攝影作品，呈現了因政治迫害、警察暴力、經濟蕭

條而必須離鄉背井的移民，黃大旺的聲音採集與演出，則是關於不願進入社會

制約體系，成為都市底層的遊民與藝術家，Jen Wu 的《這牆》，則是以四

年的時間，將雪福德（Salford）因都市仕紳化而拆除的建物牆面，與社區居

民一一編碼重建。

此展同時也為 TCAC 在現址的最後一個大型活動。在現址暫居的兩年，這個

藝術機構帶動了死寂街區的發展，功成身退。2015 年，TCAC 將另覓新居，

開啟一個新的篇章。《遷徙中》作為一個藝術機構的常態，呈顯了這個城市的

空間治理與再生產的邏輯，而藝術生產，也必然回應了在這個脈絡中，個體與

諸眾的生命狀態。



As 2014 comes to the end,  TCAC is going to move again.

Nomad in Times concludes the Burning Issue Residency programme at TCAC. 
Nomadism has become an inevitable status in the contemporary world.  Artists and 
curators move among, and research and publish in different countries, cities and 
spaces depending on the conditions and the topics they are concerned with. More 
locally, art clusters continue to move due to gentrification. Living without a fixed 
location has become a condition of life, driven by the changing landscape caused by 
global neo-liberalism.

The Burning Issue Residency invited Kao Junhonn, Wu Yin Ning and Huang Dawang 
to conduct research in Manchester, China and Japan respectively. The issues that 
concerned them included the multitude, agriculture and the ecosystem, as well 
as culture at the bottom of society. On the other hand, Kit Hammonds (UK), Lee 
Kit (HK), Nikhil Raunak (India) and Jen Wu (US/TW) visited Taiwan to discuss 
institutional operations, the art system, migration and labor, as well as community. 
They have presented their research and thoughts in TCAC in various forms, 
including curatorial practices, workshops, writing, publications, performances and 
art itself.

This exhibition brings together works that reflect different states of mobility 
under globalization. Writer Wu Yin Ning walks along the dried waterways in Taiwan 
with artist Liu Hojang. Based on Liu's concept of photography, she composes 
poems about evicted farmers due to industrialization. The video "Two 1984" by 
Kao Jun Honn portrays unemployed and socially abandoned miners in Taiwan 
and Britain, both affected by neo-liberal corporate privatization. Photography by 
Indian artist Pablo Bartholomew (presented by Nikhil Raunak) records the lives of 
undocumented migrants under political suppression, police violence and economic 
downturn. Sound recordings and performances by Huang Dawang focus on the 
homeless and the artists at the bottom of society, unwilling to enter the social 
system. "The wall" documents the work of Jen Wu who has spent four years with 
community residents to number and reconstruct the wall of a building torn down 
due to urban gentrification.

The exhibition is also the last major event by TCAC at the current site. The 
independent organization has been an agent in revitalizing the dwindling block over 
the past two years and TCAC will look for a new venue and start a new chapter 
in 2015. Nomad in Times, as a constant situation for an art institution reflects the 
logic of spatial reproduction behind the city. Art production inevitably responds to 
individual and public life in this context.
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參 展 藝 術 家 ＆ 策 展 人

Participating Artists and Curator



Nikhil RAUNAK

生 於 1988 年， 為 跨 領 域 藝 術

家以及策展人，於 2013 年在孟

買 Sir JJ 藝術學院獲得繪畫與版

畫碩士學位，創作結合各種媒材，

並持續挑戰版畫、雕塑、裝置、

繪畫、錄像、行為攝影的界線。

他亦是孟買藝術團體 Shunya 在

2012 年的創始成員，Shunya 一

詞意為數學裡的「無」，代表從

中立點開始。他現為孟買 Clark 

House Initiative 共同藝術總監。
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Nikhil Raunak (b. 1988) is a multi-

disciplinary artist and curator who 

completed his Masters in Painting 

and Printmaking from the Sir JJ 

School of Art, Bombay in 2013.  

Combining  various  media and 

continuously challenging the bounda-

ries between printmaking, sculpture,  

installation, painting, video and 

performative photography, Nikhil 

Raunak is also founder member of 

Bombay based artist collective “Shunya”. 

Formed in 2012, Shunya takes its name 

from the term for ‘void’ and is used 

to define a mathematical concept of 

nothingness. The title indicates the 

group’s beginning from a point of 

neutrality. Nikhil Raunak is currently 

co-artistic director of Clark House 

Initiative Bombay. 



由 Clark House Initiative 成員 Nikhil RAUNAK 策劃的特別計畫 ──

這項策展計畫以遷徙為主題，反映與對比藝術家自身游牧路徑，以及他們描繪

其他移民類型的作品。人們出外謀生時，也帶著各種想法、語言、衣物、飲食

與類別，驅動遷徙的力量包括戰火、政治、欲望、飢餓或工作機會，藝術家也

會遷徙，一如語言、候鳥、疾病、殖民與商貿，而藝術家遷徙也形塑著藝術與

文化。

Clark House Initiative presents a special project curated by 
Nikhil RAUNAK 

A curatorial project on migration, this special display mirrors and compares the 

artists’ own nomadic paths with the work of other migrants. As people move for 

work, with them come ideas, language, clothing, food and genres. They are pulled by 

war, politics, desire, and hunger or “to go where the work is”. Like languages, birds, 

a disease, colonization and trade, artists migrate. The migration of artists is a factor 

that also shapes art and culture. 



Tripp 曾獲多項國際獎助金，創作

各種影片與錄像裝置、表演與攝

影作品，曾在多國藝廊與美術館展

出， 如 美 國 紐 約 PS1/MOMA、

法國巴黎東京宮、法國巴黎網球場

美術館、法國巴黎現代美術館、波

蘭華沙 Zacheta 國家美術館、荷

蘭阿姆斯特丹 De Appel 畫廊、

比利時布魯塞爾 Roomade、俄

羅斯莫斯科現代美術館、美國紐

奧良當代藝術中心、巴西聖保羅

MuBE、 美 國 紐 約 Rotunda 畫

廊、達卡雙年展、韓國 2008 年第

七屆光州雙年展、印度孟買 Clark 

House Initiative、 眾 多 國 際 影

展等。

Caecilia TRIPP

Caecilia Tripp has received several 

international grants representing a 

body of film and video installations, 

performance and photographic 

works, which has been shown 

internationally in galleries, museums 

such as PS1/MOMA New York, USA, 

Palais de Tokyo Paris, France, Jeu 

de Paume Paris, France, Museum of 

Modern Art, Paris, France, Zacheta 

Gallery Warsaw, Poland, De Appel, 

Amsterdam, Netherlands, Roomade, 

Brussels, Belgium, Museum of 

Modern Art, Moscow, Russia, Center 

Of Contemporary Arts, New 

Orleans, USA, MuBE, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 

Rotunda Gallery, Brooklyn New York, 

USA, Dakar Biennale, 7th Gwangju 

Biennale 2008, Gwangju, South Korea, 

Clark House Initiative, Mumbai, India 

and in international Film Festivals.
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（預置）單車音樂（為凱吉與杜象而做）／第一部：孟買 ──

此件作品是 Caecilia Tripp 創作的參與式表演計畫，在街頭慶祝約翰 ‧ 凱

吉百歲冥誕，她在參與式樂曲中，讓許多創作者、指揮者、作曲者、表演者、

旁觀者、路人都趨於平等，為創作樂曲與影片，藝術家製作一輛音樂單車，就

像移動的樂器，再裝上電吉他弦、捕捉街頭聲響，以及紙牌撥弄弦的聲音，如

同在城市裡演奏顫音，這項計畫將凱吉的「預置鋼琴」拆解為七項音樂單車行

列，這首「改變的音樂」在全球七大城市裡響起，跨越所有疆界，做為解放地

區之間的連結。

"Music for (prepared) Bicycles (after John Cage & Marcel Duchamp) 
/ Part One : Bombay” 

This is a participatory performance project in process by Caecilia Tripp, celebrating 

the 100th birthday of John Cage in  public space. Wanting to take Cage (who 

would have been 100 years old this year) to the streets, the artist finds ways 

to democratise the many makers, the conductor, the composer, the performer, 

the spectator, the on-looker, the bystander, the passer-by, as equals within her 

participatory score. To create her score, and a film, the artist made a sonic bicycle 

– a moving instrument, spiked with electric guitar strings, capturing street sounds, 

and sounds of strings hitting playing cards, as it is performed trilling through places 

of affect within the city. This project in process alters Cage’s “prepared piano” into 

seven sonic bicycle processions, a 'music of change' thriving through seven global 

metropoles as the bondage of a freed geography, beyond all boundaries.



丹 麥 雙 人 組 Jamboy 成 員 包 括

Peter Kærgaard 與 Lasse 

Mouritzen，創作模式靈感源於

社會科學與人類學。

Jamboy
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Jamboy is an artist group from 

Denmark. With methods inspired 

by social science and anthropology, 

the Danish art collective Jamboy 

consisting of Peter Kærgaard & Lasse 

Mouritzen, collaborated with the 

informal workers of Mumbai.



可拉巴居民群像 ──

此次與印度孟買的可拉巴地區非法攤販合作，製作 17 張海報，並張貼在市集

牆面上。藝術角度源於文化、階層與社會議題的交集點，透過旅人與移工兩種

全球化之下的遊牧民族對話，創作出公共張貼的海報，旅人在全球化之下追尋

新的個人體驗，移工希望找到工作、維持生計。他們是世界與城市正式制度的

旁觀者，他們占據孟買街道，在極為脆弱的處境下謀生，在政治力量迫害下，

這些非法居民在城市裡沒有權利。Jamboy 的作品探問城市法律與制度的界

線，將當地非法攤販納入商業語彙，做為都市介入策略的一部分，呈現城市裡

聽不見的心聲。

Pictures of Colaba People  

In this project Jamboy created 17 posters with these workers in Colaba and 
also made public interventions on the walls of its market. They have an artistic 
approach in which formation of friendships and understandings between culture, 
hierarchies and agendas is the point of departure. The aesthetics where developed 
through conversation that led to a public poster campaign between two nomadic 
tribes of globalization; the traveler and the local working immigrant. While the 
traveler is on top tier of globalization pursuing new individual experience, the local 
immigrant has come to the city with the common objective of finding a job and 
supporting their families. They stand as a spectator of the global world and the 
formal representations of the city. They occupy the streets of Mumbai and make 
their living in very fragile circumstances, often suppressed by political influences 
claiming their right to the city as illegal. Jamboy’s art tries to question the legal and 
representational borders of the city by adopting and promoting the local workers 
in a commercial language, and thus create an urban intervention that recognizes and 
includes the unheard voices of Mumbai. 



吳 音 寧  WU Yin Ning

報導文學作家，並長期積極參與社

會運動。曾獲彰化縣磺溪文學獎、

法律文學創作獎首獎、時報文學獎

人間新人獎。2001 年進入墨西哥

查巴達民族解放軍的自治區探訪，

結合查巴達領導人馬訶士的童話詩

文及報導，輯為《蒙面叢林》一書

出版。2005 年以 25 萬字的《江

湖在哪裡？——台灣農業觀察》記

錄下戰後 50 年台灣農業的發展與

困境。
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A reportage writer with long-standing 

participation in social movements 

Wu Yin Ning has won many prizes 

including Huangsi Literature Prize; 

the first prize of Law and Literature 

Award; and the China Times 

Newcomer Award of Literature. In 

2001, she visited the autonomous 

region of the Zapatista National 

Liberation Army in Mexico where 

she collected the fairy-tale poems 

and the reports of the leader of the 

Zapatista, Subcommandante Marcos 

to edit the book “We are Zapatista”. 

In 2005, she wrote around 250,000 

words recording the development 

and difficulties Taiwan’s agriculture 

underwent during the fifty years after 

the war.



走河計畫 ──

機緣必定受困於物質基礎，但我私心底，故意放任，隨隨便便、粗心大意、失

誤、延宕等，可能比較容易招來機緣之鳥，停佇在肩頭？「走河計畫」原本打

算去西雙版納，結果拿錯護照，在機場臨時決定飛往麗江，去看了一眼瀾滄江

後回返島嶼，腦海內有念頭載浮載沈，不過實際看來毫無作為。就這麼擱著，

時間緊迫了，就與初識的劉和讓相偕沿濁水溪流域的莿仔埤圳走走晃晃。他拍

了照我寫了字。我由衷的希望這個剛開始的計畫能夠繼續……。

The Waterway Walk Project

Serendipity is limited by material circumstances, but I personally believe that 

recklessness, negligence, mistake and delay would be easier to attract the bird of 

serendipity to my shoulder. I originally planned to do the project in Xishuangbanna. 

With the wrong passport to hand at the airport, I decided to visit Lijiang, just to 

have a glimpse of the Mekong River before flying back. Ideas drifted in my mind, but 

in practice, no actions. As the deadline approaches, I walk along Cizi Waterway in 

the Zhuoshui River basin with my new friend Liu Herang. He takes photos, I write. I 

sincerely hope this nascent project can continue…



1972 年生於台北，2002 年紐約

市立大學皇后學院創作研究所畢業

畢業。作品以攝影、複合媒材裝

置為主，現在工作生活於台北並

為 mt.black 文 化 工 業 代 表 號。

劉和讓的作品錯亂於攝影身份辨識

在當代社會處境的多重困頓，在其

進行的靜態攝影過程裏將當代影像

的生產方式進行磨擦，從中解體現

代的時間感進行於他的生活之中。

2011 年以「灰燼雜誌」之名將其

作 品 歸 納 並 陸 續 發 表；2012 始

所進行的「伍眾會計劃」（B-5 

Project），催化於都市計劃前的

美好前夕，尋找「伍眾」的藝術假

設作為生活的試驗指向。

劉 和 讓  LIU Hojang
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Born in 1972 in Taipei, Liu Hojang 

graduated from Graduate School 

of Studio Arts, Queens College of 

City University of New York in 2002. 

Currently based in Taipei, he works 

in photography and multimedia 

installation and is a member of 

mt.black cultural industry. His works 

presents multiple contradictions 

and creative methods that may 

be seen as a commentary of the 

disorder of photographic identity 

in contemporary society. In 2011, 

his works was published under the 

name "Magazine to Ash". B-5 Project 

since 2012 is inspired before urban 

planning. It seeks artistic hypotheses 

as direction for life experiments.



隨波計畫 ──

音寧，

這幾張照片是昨天從沖印房拿回並透過我的底片掃描機所呈現的反轉正像。

一般來說我都用這樣的方式去初看底片的狀況，異常的顯色在負片的表現猶為

顯著，在行話說是底片材料的寬容度。在未來，或許會利用較高階的滾筒掃瞄
器去進行底片忠實的還原。

相機本身已有六十多年的歷史，也是我跟你提到我於 2010 年駐村時在紐約

布魯克林工業區裡行走運河時所攜行的相機，這算是種連結嗎？當時我以彩色

（Kodak160VC）與黑白 (ILFORD ORTHO) 負片進行同一景緻的拍攝，

內容是以各運河支點盡頭無法回轉的水相作為地理位置，尋找拍攝並將內容盡

力挪用為一種風景，旅遊心態的嚴重嘗試。這次我也是以這般的心態前往你的

家鄉，這四張影像，就像四年前的方式，希望有協助到你文字的延展，或許我
們可以就此持續討論 ...

對了，你給我的農業觀察我已經包好書套了。

20141223 在 mt.black

Dear Yin Ning,

These are photos I took back from the darkroom and developed in my film scanner.

Generally I use this method to check the initial condition of my films. Unusual 

colors are especially obvious in negative films. It's called the tolerance of film. In the 

future, I may use high-end drum scanners to faithfully reproduce the films.

My camera is more than 60 years old. It's the same one I used in canal walks during 

my residency in the Brooklyn industrial area in 2010. Is this a conclusion? Then 

I took photos at the same spot with color (Kodak160VC) and black-and-white 

(ILFORD ORTHO) negative films. I chose the irreversible locations at the end of 

canal branches, and tried to create scenarios in the trip. This time, I also bring this 

mindset to your hometown. These four photos adopt the same method as four 

years ago. Hopefully they can be helpful to your writings. Maybe we can continue to 

discuss this…

By the way, the agricultural observation you gave me is wrapped with book cover.

20141223  mt.black



自二○○四年以「黑狼那卡西」

名義演出至今，聲音表演藝術家

黃大旺於 2011 年與實驗音樂家

張又升、攝影師陳藝堂等人組成

環境即興與聲音採集集團「民国

百年」，2012 獲奧地利林茲 Ars 

Electronica 聲 音 藝 術 類 榮 譽

獎，並於同年原班人馬組成台灣唯

一硬件噪音組合「台北熱秋」。

2012 年起陸續發表《黑狼臥室那

卡西》、《黑狼不在家那卡西》等

詞曲創作專輯，參與小劇場與短片

的配樂或演出，並於 2014 年執導

劇場作品《柔—多話劇 2014》。

黃 大 旺  HUANG Dawang
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A part of the artist group “Black 

Wolf Nagashi” since 2004, sound 

performance artist Dawang Huang 

is also a founder member of 

‘Minkoku Hyakunen’ an improvised 

soundscape band with experimental 

musician Zhang You-Sheng and 

photographer Etang Chen. He won 

the Honorary Mention Award at 

Prix Ars Electronica, Linz, Austria 

in 2012. In the same year, the artist 

group released the album “Yingfan's 

Blackwolf Nagashi in Bedroom” 

and began working on independent 

theatre productions such as “Act 

without Words” by Oz Theatre 

Company. Currently Dawang Huang 

is a member of “taipei autunno 

caldo”, the only hardware noise band 

in Taiwan.



屎槓文化 ──

在前後共一個月有餘的駐點觀察期間，黃大旺維持跟周遭居民與旅館房客相去

不遠的生活樣式（也就是少花錢），並且不斷將眼前的大阪與當時長期居留所

見對照。至於黃大旺關注的所謂「屎槓文化」，在四年間或有各式各樣的變

化，但黃大旺關注的幾組「屎槓」系表演者，則（令人慶幸地）未見絲毫改變。

展品中包括許多駐點期間於大阪市索取的傳單與消費留下的發票，算一種體驗

「屎槓」與「下流社會」生活過程中留下的證據。

Scum Culture

In my one-month residency period, I maintained a lifestyle similar to other residents 

and hotel guests, which meant spending less. I also continued to compare the Osaka 

in front of me with my memories during my last long stay. The Scum Culture that I 

paid attention to may have changed in certain ways in the past four years, but the 

performers that I follow have, fortunately, remained the same. My exhibits include 

many flyers and shopping receipts from my residency in Osaka as evidences to my 

shit life experiences at the bottom of society.



Jen WU

為藝術家兼策展人，在曼徹斯特與

雪福德兩地工作生活，作品探究社

會與物質之間的交集，創造集體可

能性與解放潛能的結構，以介入模

式從事創作，在此延伸領域中，將

雕塑物件展演為藝術事件，目前以

持續五年的「工業行動」形式展開

於英國雪福德的公共領域之中。
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An artist and curator living and 

working in Manchester and Salford. 

Her work explores the overlap 

between the social and the material, 

to create structures of collective 

possibility and liberatory potential. 

Working in an interventionist mode, 

Wu’s works manifests in an expanded 

field where sculpture becomes Event. 

This is currently taking form as a five 

years ‘industrial action’ taking place 

on public land in Salford, UK.



宣示教堂街再生權利 ──

教堂街兩側建築持續迅速拆除，雪福德老社區由昂貴公寓與連鎖商店取而代

之，但有一項計畫正在反抗。「雪福德的城牆」橫跨將近五年時間，在舊銀行

劇院拆除之前，將牆面磚塊一一編號與保存，現在希望運用這些磚塊，在原址

附近興建社區紀念物，蒐集當地民眾的重建構想，並號召志工協助分類。過去

幾年間，雪福德大教堂對面的建築物不斷消失，許多房舍遭到夷平，由於市政

單位下令徵收全區，擁有這些物業的企業即便立案於海外，仍獲得大筆公帑的

補償… 但地方社區看著歷史文化消失、昂貴房地產接連興起，究竟該怎麼辦？

「雪福德的城牆」試圖在實質與意識型態上宣示少部分權利，藝術家 Jen 

Wu 選定舊銀行劇院，展現社區對抗當地推倒歷史的浪潮…

雪福德星報，2014 年 10 月 27 日

RECLAIMING CHAPEL STREET REGENERATION

"As the blitz of old buildings in Chapel Street continues and bits of old Salford 

disappear to be replaced by unaffordable apartments and chain store shops, one 

project is kicking back. The Salford Wall, a five-year event almost, numbered and 

saved bricks when the Old Bank Theatre was demolished, and now aims to use 

those bricks to build a community monument near the original site. The project 

needs Salford people's ideas for what should be built and volunteers to help sort 

the bricks. The last few years have seen the slow decimation of the stretch of 

Chapel Street opposite Salford Cathedral. Bulldozed were rows of buildings which 

were allowed to be run down. Companies that owned the buildings, some of which 

were based offshore, were compensated with millions of pounds of public money 

as Salford Council slapped a Compulsory Purchase Order on the whole area... But 

what of the local community, which is seeing heritage disappear and unaffordable 

properties being erected? The Salford Wall is one project that's trying to physically 

and ideologically reclaim a bit of what was there. And the Old Bank Theatre was 

chosen by artist Jen Wu for an ambitious community statement that's kicking back 

against the sterilization of the zone...”

Salford Star, 27 October 2014



1955 年生於印度，藝術家。

Pablio Bartholomew (b 1955, India) is an artist.

Pablo BARTHOLOMEW

加爾各答日記 ──

“1976 年，我參與導演 Satyajit Ray 的「棋手」拍攝現場，之後陸

續參加其他電影製作，因而熟識部分演員及工作人員，我在現場負責拍

攝照片，所以在加爾各答的 Tollygunje 附近片場待了很久，小時候我

曾經陪著媽媽，在暑假期間到加爾各答探望年邁的外婆，但長大後再到

這座城市工作，街道與空間體驗與兒時記憶已大不相同。

電影拍攝現場令人窒息，不過只要離開片場、在街上遊逛，就會有療癒

效果，安撫內心翻攪的情緒，這是我處理身為混血兒又身處邊緣的方

式。因為這些感受，讓我決定探索加爾各答南部 Tangra 與 Dhapa

地區，記錄華人社區留下的遺跡，印度於 1962 年敗給中國後，社會將

恥辱轉化為對華人的仇恨，迫使他們陸續逃離南亞，許多人也曾遭拘留

於拉賈斯坦邦的迪歐里監獄中。

中國軍隊當時從阿薩姆邦長驅直入，占據印度東北部，這些政治與軍事

挫敗都渲洩在國內華人社群身上，尤其是加爾各答的華人，早自 18 世

紀後期，他們為了尋求更好的生活，從中國遷徙至印度定居多年，我前

一年拍攝的許多對象，後來陸續前往澳洲、加拿大與英國，離開印度尋

求機會均等、經濟繁榮的新生活，也為人生找到新租約。他們打破祖先

承繼的刻板印象，轉換職業為鞋匠、洗衣工人、小型牙醫、平價餐廳老

闆等，Tangra 地區的客家人在當地經營皮革工廠，我從他們開始記

錄移民社群，他們自力更生、位處邊緣、友善、封閉但自豪，我也藉此

思考自己的印度與緬甸背景，面對自己在十幾二十歲左右的內心複雜感

受。”
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The Calcutta Diaries

"It was during the time when I first went to work with the filmmaker Satyajit 
Ray on the sets of "Shatranj Ke Khilari (The Chess Players)" in 1976, and then on 
subsequent productions I got to know some of the actors and crew intimately. 
Working as a stills photographer on the sets, I spent a lot of time in Calcutta at 
the film studios around Tollygunje. Beyond the studios the re-engagement with 
the city of Calcutta, its streets and spaces were of a very different kind from what 
I remembered in my childhood when I accompanied my mother on her summer 
holiday visits to see my ageing grandmother.  

It was stifling on the studio sets – film shoots had that effect on me. It was 
therapeutic to get away and wander the streets, to feed the inner churning. It was a 
way of dealing with my own sense of being of mixed origin and of being marginal.
It was this feeling that drove me to explore the Tangra and Dhapa areas of South 
Calcutta, photographing the Chinese community – or whatever fragments of them 
that remained. Brutally mistreated, especially after the hate that developed against 
them as the ‘enemy’ following the national humiliation of India’s defeat by China in 
1962, their exodus from the subcontinent had already begun. Many of them were 
subsequently interned in prison camps in Deoli, Rajasthan. 

The Chinese army marched into upper Assam all the way to Tezpur in the 
Northeastern part of India. So for the political and military blunders that our 
country made, the Chinese Indian populations suffered, particularly in Calcutta – 
a community that had lived here for generations, coming at first as migrants from 
mainland China in search of a better life ever since the late 18th century. And many 
of those whom I had photographed in the previous year had subsequently left for 
Australia, Canada and the UK, leaving India to find a new life of equal opportunities, 
better economic prosperity and thereby giving them a new lease of life. They 
managed to break out of those stereotypical roles of past generations that lived and 
worked as shoemakers, laundrymen, small dentists and low-end restaurant owners. 
My engagement with the Haka Chinese community in the Tangra area, the group 
who lived, owned and ran leather tanneries – and in a diminished way still does – 
was my first endeavour to document a community in transition, coming to terms 
with themselves, marginal, closed but proud, and friendly. It was also a way to look 
at my mixed Indian and Burmese origins and find away to deal with these churnings 
in my late teens and early twenties."



Troots 為 印 度 孟 買 的 女 性 創

作 團 體， 成 員 包 括 Akshata 

Mokashi（1994 年生）、Tanvi 

Parab（1995 年生）與 Zeenia 

Dalal（1994 年生）。

Troots

Troots {Akshata Mokashi (b. 1994), 

Tanvi Parab (b. 1995) and Zeenia 

Dalal (b. 1994) is all women collective 

based in Bombay, India. 
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一邊遷徙、一邊勞動 ──

現代孟買經濟根基源於紡織廠。1887 年，首家紡織廠在 Swadeshi 地區成

立，此後數十年擴散至島上各處；1982 年歷經大規模長期罷工後，多家廠房

關閉，導致數萬名工人失業，相關產業也多數遷離孟買，移往塔那地區小城比

旺迪。近期孟買發展服務業後，似乎已順利從製造業中心轉型為金融重鎮，紡

織廠關閉後，原址改建為宏偉的高樓大廈或豪華辦公大樓，都促進這座新全球

城市誕生，Troots 的作品傾聽紡織工人近乎無形但重要的記憶，進而詰問當

代孟買的公共輪廓。

Let us labour while we move 

Modern Mumbai was built on the economic foundations laid by its textile mills. In 

1887, the first textile mill was built in Bombay Swadeshi, the first of the factories 

that spread over many parts of the island city in the next decades. After a prolonged 

and destabilizing confrontation of the great Bombay textile mill strike in 1982 and 

the subsequent collapse of the strike numerous mills were closed. The closure 

of textile mills across the city left tens of thousands of mill workers unemployed 

and, in the succeeding years, most of the industry moved away from Bombay and 

settled in Bhiwandi, a small city in Thane district. Of late the city seems to be almost 

seamlessly transformed from a manufacturing centre to being a significant node for 

finance capital, driven by the service economy. The closure of textile mills and the 

conversion of their real estate into palatial high-rises or luxurious offices herald the 

birth of the new global-city. Work by Troots seek to interrogate this public profile of 

contemporary Bombay by listening to the experiences and memories of an almost 

invisible but crucial former and current textile workers. 



高 俊 宏  KAO Junn Hong

1973 年生於台北縣樹林市，現就

讀於台南藝術大學藝術創作理論研

究所博士班，曾獲得第五屆台新

獎評審團特別獎、第三屆台新獎年

度視覺藝術入圍，以及入選文建會

「全球視野創作人才培育計畫」。

近期參與重要聯展為 2013 國美館

「亞州雙年展」、誠品畫廊「我們

是否工作過量？」、上海雙年展中

山公園計畫「漳州幣」、2012「未

來事件交易所」。

Kao was born in Taipei in 1973, and is 

currently completing his PHD degree 

in Art Creation and Theory, Tainan 

National University of the Art. He 

won the Jury’s Special Award of 5th 

Taishin Arts Award; was nominated 

for the Annual Visual Art of 3rd 

Taishin Arts Award; and selected 

in “Global Vision Creative Artist 

Cultivation Plan” by the Council for 

Cultural Affairs. Recent significant 

exhibitions include the Asian Biennale 

at National Taiwan Museum of Fine 

Arts; “Are we working too much?” at 

Eslite Gallery; and “Local Currency 

System / Zhangzhou”, Zhongshan 

Park project – a special exhibition at 

2012 Shanghai Biennale; and “Trading 

Futures” in 2012. 
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兩個 1984 ──

關於 1984 年地球兩端的兩件事：「英國礦工大罷工事件」、「台灣海山一

坑爆炸及礦業衰亡」，其背後皆牽涉了至今三十年來新自由主義全球化的衝

擊。高俊宏在曼徹斯特駐村期間，重回現場拍攝這英國社會勞工抗爭代表性的

一役。

小說、諸眾與陀螺 ──

今年，我嘗試出版三本書，分別是《小說—張正光》、《陀螺—生命政治與我

的創作》、《諸眾—東亞藝術游民與佔領論》。三本書彼此相互關聯，如同圍

繞黑洞外面的三顆伴星。雖此，這三本書又有其各自獨立的一面。《小說—張

正光》是由於我 2013 年進行的《廢墟影像晶體計畫》過程中，發生的一件意

外事件所延伸出來的寫作。第二本書《諸眾—東亞藝術游民與佔領論》則是關

於東亞相關基進藝術案例研究。最後，《陀螺—生命政治與我的創作》則蒐錄

了自己近十年來的藝術創作紀錄。

Dual 1984 

In reference to the globalization of neo-liberalism in the last 30 years, two significant 

events happened in 1984, both related to the mining industry – the mass rally in the 

UK, and the Hai-san mine disaster in Taiwan.

Novel, Public and Tops

I tried to publish three books this year: "Novel – Zhang Zhengguang", "Tops – Life 

Politics and My Creative Practices", and "Public – Artistic Nomad and Occupation 

in East Asia". They are interconnected as if three companions around a black hole, 

but at the same time independent to one another. "Novel" is inspired by an accident 

during my Ruin Image Crystal Project in 2013, "Public" is research on progressive 

art practices in East Asia, and "Tops" collects my own practices in the past decade.



1981 年 生 於 突 尼 西 亞 突 尼 斯，

家 族 為 傑 爾 巴 島 的 柏 柏 人，

Romdhane 從 2003 年 起 投 入

攝影，試圖瞭解與改變他生長的這

個千萬人口大國，多年來他的攝影

足跡遍及突尼西亞、埃及、利比

亞、摩洛哥，亦曾前往葉門記錄索

柯特拉島。

Zied Ben ROMDHANE

Romdhane was born in Tunis to a 

Berber family from the island of 

Djerba. He began taking photographs 

in 2003 to understand, and to change, 

the nation of ten million into which 

he was born. He has since worked 

in Tunisia, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and 

Yemen – documenting the island of 

Socotra.
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等待區 ──

Romdhane 拍攝傑爾巴島的機場，這裡沒有班機來自突國與敘利亞邊境的拉

斯阿迪爾地區難民營，難民排著隊伍等待食物、等待帳篷、等待護照，移民等

待政府、等待內戰告終。

Waiting Zones/ Zones D'Attentes series 

Tunisian photographer Zied Ben Romdhane presents ‘Waiting Zones’ - at an airport 

in Djerba where no aircrafts arrive to Shousha, the camp for refugees on the 

Tunisian and Libyan border called Ras Jedir, where people wait in lines for food, wait 

for tents, wait for passports, immigrant workers wait for their governments, wait for 

the civil war to end.
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於 1986 年出生在錢德拉普爾地

區的礦工家庭，家族為了振興地方

經濟，將祖地賣給國營事業單位開

礦，換取工作機會，村裡多數人均

以此為業，但 Prabhakar 選擇另

一種人生，在 2009 年自凱拉賈

大學美術系畢業，2011 年獲得雕

塑碩士學位，早期作品多為雕塑，

或結合雕塑、繪畫與光影，或將上

述元素組合為停格動畫。他透過自

創箴言故事，以轉述形式表達個人

故事，並搭配他觀察礦工之間的關

係。

Prabhakar PACHPUTE

Born 1986 in Chandrapur to a 

family of coalminers, his ancestral 

lands were acquired by a state-run 

operator for the mines in lieu of jobs 

as rehabilitation. A majority of his 

village is employed within the mines 

under such an exchange. Prabhakar 

took a different route, graduating in 

Fine Arts from Khairagarh University, 

Chhattisgarh in 2009 and in Sculpture 

from MSU Baroda in 2011. Most of 

his preceding works are sculptures, 

mixtures of sculpture, drawing and 

light, or where these elements came 

together in stop-animation films. 

Prabhakar expresses stories of the 

mines as he has heard them, and his 

observation of the relations that 

exist between the miners, in a style 

of invented proverbs. 



茅兵的土木工程  ──

故事中結合真實元素與象徵意涵，背負著文化或地方意義，他混合別人訴說的

故事，以及自己在藝術創作過程中發掘的思維，也慢慢培養特定人物角色，如

經理、工人的發條鑰匙、壓在礦工心中的巨大毛象、思緒清晰的貓頭鷹，這些

形象都反覆在他的筆記本、繪畫與雕塑中出現。

Earthwork of Hadsati

They are a mixture of things real with those symbolic, that have accrued cultural 
or local meaning. Prabhakar mixes stories heard, with the thoughts discovered 
during the process of art making. He also slowly evolves certain characters – a 
manager, key-clockwork cuboids of workers, a mammoth (now coal) of the weight 
on the miner’s mental strength, a perspicacious owl - a personal shorthand of 
imagery, that recurs in his notebooks, drawings and sculpture.



關於 TCAC 

台北當代藝術中心 (TCAC) 成立於 2010 年 2 月，為一群當代藝術家、策展

人、學者及文化工作者所獨立籌設的藝術空間，以協會的組織型態成立，是藝

術圈自我發表、互動、國際交流的平台及實體空間，也是台灣當代藝術社群關

心、研究、討論社會政治議題、文化政策、美學立場的公共領域。

TCAC 鼓勵多元而具有實驗性、邊緣性與批判性的藝術創作，積極關注與回

應各種公共文化政策。積極連結與國際知名機構館長、策展人和藝術家的引介

與聚會等，以民間力量促成台北與專業國際藝壇的緊密交流。

TCAC 以協會模式運作，現共有 69 位會員，並由數位常務理事、辦公室主

任以及專案經理組成之營運小組執行中心內各項常態運作，同時培訓實習生與

來自各學科的志工百餘人，大量提供青年人實際參與藝術機制各個環節中活動

生發的機會。

About TCAC

Founded in February 2010, Taipei Contemporary Art Center (TCAC) is an 

independent art space established by Taiwanese artists, curators, scholars and 

cultural workers. Serving as a platform for exhibitions, TCAC offers a programme of 

discussions, interactions and exchanges not just for artistic expressions, but also 

on socio-political issues, cultural policies and aesthetic viewpoints.

TCAC encourages all kinds of creative art works as well as responding to public 

cultural policies. On its own initiative, TCAC has also often arranged gatherings for 

conversations between local and international art worlds.

Run as an association, TCAC currently has 67 members, 9 board members and 

a organisational team led by one manager and project manager responsible for 

all operations. At the same time, it also provides opportunities for interns and 

volunteers to participate in the running of an arts venue.
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